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LANE GETS FIFTH CAVALRY
O- - Hal! &Son, Ltd. HUDSON

olitgheaply

Supreme Court Action Against

Fern Costs Him About Thirty-F-

ive Dollars.

Revenue Cutter Thetis Men May

Be in Line on February
Twenty-Secon- d.

It now seems almost certain that the
Fifth Cavalry will take part in the

Thf actual court costs for trying to
oust Mayor Fern from office anl in-

stall L.ant in hi.- - jilace wore quire
small, according to a settlement al-

lowed yesterday by the supreme court,
before which body the proceedings were
recently held. The Democratic lawyers
put in a bill of $26 in the case brought
by Bright against Fern, and this was
cut down to $18, and in the case of
Lane versus Fern, a similar reduction
was made, and the allowance placed
at $17.

Enterprise Meat Choppers
SAME AS CUT.

The Most Reliable Meat and Food Chopper Made,
2 sizes; $2.50, $3.50.

We also carry a complete line of both the Universal and
Busswin Meat Choppers.

HUDSON
ROADSTER

THE MOST WIDELY COPIED CAE IN
AMERICA.

Surely and strongly the Hudson Roadster

has won its way into the heart of the com-

mercial world by pore merit as a standard small

car.

Not so light as to be unstable nor so large
as to be unwieldly.

No small car is smoother, more reliable or

more refined- - our owners tell us se, and they'll
tell yon so.

Associated Garage, Ltd

Floral Parade. The story in The Ad-

vertiser about a week ago giving rea-

sons why Lieutenant-Colone- l Wheeler
had written to the Floral Parade, com-

mittee declining to allow his eommand
to take plart in the festivities of Wash-
ington rs Birthday, ereated quite a stir
in many circles. As was stated that
very few persons, even those connected
with the former parades, realized that
the soldiers had a grievance concerning
their treatment 'by the city, but the
justice of the complaints was recogniz-
ed by everyone when they had been,

pointed out.
Director Wall and the military com-

mittee expect to be able within the
next few days to make a positive guar-
antee to Colonel Wheeler that the prin-
cipal complaints against last year's

r;
But that is a mere bagatelle, for the

lawyer's fees have no part in the tax-

ation of court costs. Whether they
amounted to a few thousand dollars or
a few hundred dollars, or their services
were given gratis, is not stated. There
was quite au ariray of legal talent on

the Kenublican side of the contest,

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.
Second Floor. Take Elevator.

parade will not occur again this year;while a.ie warren liiaver ana .

Ashford appear to have been the onlv j i" 0I ot them has already been
looked after Chairman itlard E.Democratic attoruevs. Thev won out.
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urown lias oorameu iroin r.. i.Cluney Is Again Defendant. ing permission to use the large vacant
- . s i ii. . . .

Tverity

Art is King
Hawaii is represented in this

establishment to a greater ex-

tent than elsewhere. There are

many articles to suit your fancy.

GIRREY'S LTD.

Fort Street below Hotel

a gruesome remiuuer ui mo ujgn. j Jot at tue corner ot Jiererania avenue
death of D. Barboza, the Portuguese anJ Milier streets, owned bv W. G.
head of a family whose life was snuff-- , jnv;n as a camping place for' the cav-
ed out in an instant by Eddie Cluney, j ,llrv This lot is 0I,iv on(1 block dis-th- e

well-know- n reckless chauffeur, was t;u;t from tlu c.apitoi grounds and is
revived yesterday when return was t

most convcniontlv located for the pur-mad- e

by a court officer in a suit filed '

J(ose It eiVectually do awu- - with
by the widow. Virginia De Mello Bar-- 1 the complaints of last' vear that the
boza against Cluney wherein she asks tr0,Ms were compelled to camp in a
to be awarded $10,000 for the loss of mil(1(lv field so far from the itv that
her husband. Through her attorney, E. ; thpv a0 chance to en.iov the fes-C- .

Peters, she sets forth that on May tivjties after thev ba(i take"n part la
Hi, 191H, Cluni-- while perating an the parade.
auto over and upon King street near )ir(ct0r Wall expects to be able to
the main entrance to the Kamehamelia have the npxt bj complaint provided
Schools, negligently and carelessly, ; f()r witll;n the next few javs. fhls
knocked down her husband who was not j refer3 to tne poor policing of the line
at fault in any way and thereby sus- - of march iast Tear. lt is expected that
tamed mortal injuries from which he ihe streot Par 'colnj)anv will voluntarilv
died the same day, and by reason of airroe to reguiate traffic, in its- down-hi- s

death she states she has been dam- -
j tf)Wr) Unps )lurin,T the parade so as not

aged to the extent of $10,000. to intPrfere with the line of march.
Trent Turns In Inventory. Mr. Wall has, however, been assured

The inventory of R. II. Trent, ad j that it will be possible to compel the
ministrator of "the estate of George cars to stop running even if the com-Philip-

was filed yesterday, showing
' pany refuses to stop them of its own

cash in Bishop & Co. 's bank, o35.33; volition. He is also arranging withOur Stock
ash paid in by the (Queen's Hospital,

COMBINES THE USEFUL AND THE ORNAMENTAL.

YOU CANNOT GO WRONG IN BUYING HERE.

sheriff Jarrett for a system of policing
which will be a guarantee that the
parade will not be interfered with by
automobiles or by crowds of sightseers,
as has previously 'been the case.

Captain Cochrane " of the United
States Revenue Cutter Thetis has also
volunteered to have his crew, number-
ing about one hundred men, take part
in the parade. This will be the first
time that anv considerable number of

$71. o, a total of $fio$.3S.
Alexander M. M.cBryde, F. Maurice

MeMahon and M. T. simonton have
been appointed by Judge Robinson ap-

praisers of the estate of William Wool-ha-

deceased.
The Lucas Charges.

Lydy Lucas, widow of the late
Thomas R. Lucas, has tiled a complaint
against Charles Lucas and Lucas Bros.,

OorrQ9(t LBve
A WEEK ON COLD TURKEY.

GET SOME OF OUR

EXCELLENT ISLAND BEEF FROM PARKER'S.

QUALITY SUPERB.

The Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N AND LOUIS, PROPS.

Telephone 1814

sailors have had a part in a Floralx . it . x 1 3 1 Jl T7-to qn et uue to .ana aiong ine r.s- - . possible, also, that theplauade, and demanding $30,000 which',Thetis will prepare some "kind of a floats she claims is due her for one hundred
months' rent for this land which is used lor the parade.AYEGUSA

Japanese Emporium.

NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL

TuilT4 'S'' "Booker is awfullv narrow, isn't
"sheVtateTthat sheM" isn,t tle name for it.on June 10, 1902, "X"T if be-t-0- o

entered into an agreement made be-- 1 Say me yesterday
ur ,,i t.w it Rnv,i ,M,. lieved Panta Claus belonged to any

intendent of public works for the f0l-- j church." Cleveland Plain Dealer.
lowing lots on the Esplanade: Lots

13. 11, 22 and 23. She states that 3:

!

i
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i
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Charles Lucas became a tenant at will i

of hers and entered upon the lands and
took possession, together with John

HOUSEWIVES!Lucas and Thomas R. Lucas, and I

Chasles undertook to pay a reasonable
rental, but she states he "has absolutely j

A FAIR EXCHANOH.
Large sums of money arc no

doubt realized from simple spec-
ulation, but the great fortunes
are derived from legitimate aud
honest business where the goods
furnished are worth the price
they bring. Certain famous busi-
ness men have accumulated their

refused to oav anv rental. Thos. Lucas f

Commence the NEW YEAR with a brand newdied April 19, 1910, having previously,
on December 31. 1909, made a certain
deed of trust transferring all his right,
title and interest in the property to!
his wife, Lydy Lucas. She states that millions wholly ill this wayTO-O-E Leonard Cleanable Refrigeratorunas. iucas claims ro nom tne lease, rompt and faithful in every
while Lvdv Lucas claims to be a mem

OirikeirDM
ber of the firm.

Demand has been made in writing,
she says, upon the firm of Lucas Broth-
ers, to pay her rent at the rate of $300
per month, but they will not do so, and
she also claims 100 months' rent from
1902, amounting to $30,000.

George S. Curry and Kinney, Ballou,
Prosser and Anderson appear for the
plaintiff.

contract or engagement they en-

joy the confidence of the public
and command a class of trade
that is refused to unstable or
tricky competitors. In the long
vug it does not pay to e'veat or
deceive others. A h am bug may
1)9 advertised with a noise like
the blowing of a thousand trum- -
ipt5 biiT. it. Kfinn d tt (ft f'd ntul

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents.
i

c
WOMAN MISSIONARY knosed. The manufacturers of

FIGHTS OLD SANTA' wampole'S preparation
I have always acted on very differ- -
J ent principles. Before offering

Bsats Salvation Army Solicitor it to the public they first mad
Fit re or its merits. Ihen, andWE SHOW

Are the Best that can be found in Japan.

Over the Head for "Fosteri-

ng Old Myth."

RiO LL1 H ERY
NEW SHAPES- - NEW FLOWERS. NEW PLUMES.

FINEST SELECTION IN HONOLULU.
PRICES LOWER THAN USUAL.

QUALITY RAISED.

then only, did its name appear
in print, i'eoplo were assured of
what it would do, and found the
statement truthful. To-da- y they

I SPOKANE, December 17 "Sister"
Flora M. Bilkiss. an eccentric mission

believe in it as we au believe m
t the word of a tried and trusted

friend. It is palatable as honey
and contains all the curative
properties of pure Cod Liver
Oil, extracted by us from fresh
cod livers, combined with the
Compound vrup of Hypo- -

LKo (Uyecfla
Nuuanu above King Street.Japanese Bazar

worker, caused n sensation on River-
side avenue this morning by a pic-

turesque attack upon a bewhiskered
"Santa Claus" of the Salvation Army,
who was soliciting alms for the poor
in a street corner. Sister Bilkiss tore
the wig anil whiskers from his face,
kicked over the kettle containing the
Coins and smote the astonished man in
the face with the sign asking for con-
tributions.

The woman was arrested. While be-

ing taken to jail in the patrol wagon
she sans hymns at the top of her voice,
sister Bilkiss explained her attack by
saying the Santa-Clau- s myth should be
exploded and that the Salvation Army
had no right to solicit the strreet
while other begging is prohibited.

Fort Street Near Convent

phosphites and the Lxtracfs
of Mult and Vv'ild Cherry. It
aids digestion, drives impurities
from the blood, and is etlee
tive in Anenv'a, Debility, Lung
Troubles, Inlluenza, and all
"Wasting Complaints. Dr. Louis
V.. Bishop frays: "I take pleasure
in saying I have found it a most
efficient preparation, embodying
aU of the medicinal properties
(I a pure cod liver oil in a most
palatable form." It is a scientific;
,ernedyand a food with a u:di-cion- s

ta?te and flavour. One 1 tot-li- e

convinces bold v chemists

SHIRT WAIST BOXES
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A D !Crn A IV j BOX LOUNGES "I am not ashamed of my latest
book." said the author. "Of course
not," said the local critic. "I noticed
its gilt edges, and the beautifully col-

ored frontispiece." Atlanta

FAIRMONT HOTEL
The Most Superbly Situated Hotel in the World

THE GOLDEN GATE AND THE REBUILTBAY OF SAN
0VERLC??

' COv!nTO SHOPPING. THEATER. BUSINESS AND RAILROAD CENTERS.

THE EPITOME OF HOTEL EXCELLENCE
Operated on Both American and European Plan.

hotel thould have, with many unique, orljjinal and
.11 ih convenience and luxuriet a good

ot most ot the .octal feitivitie.
wilef ol the ot the Army and Navy-tc- ene

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 1.000 GUESTS.

RATES"

MANAGEMENT PALACE HOTEL COMPANY
(Also Operating Palace Hotel;

SAN FRANCISCO

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
KING AND ALAKEA STREETS.

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

Graining, Paper Hanging, Etc.

TOM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 1697
Sharp Signs

33
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